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We do not wish to be understood as claiming in- the cabeter has mot reacbd the bladder. I bave
fillibility for ibis method of reduction, for ie v. il no besitatio'a in saying that In ail cases sucl as 1
gsmetimes fait la reducing a dislocation of the hip. have described, a caiheter con be posted nto the
in spite of ail our endeavors, either by traction or bladder, and I coaiceive i to be unjusti6iahle in any
by înanipulation ; but we dû claims hatail reducible surgeon tui be satisfied until lie has withdrawn the
cases can be succesafully treated by Iteid's method. urine . in which, if lie will emplloy a mieiallie in-
The question conmes la here-as tu when, and under strument of moderate size, le will in ail probability
wbat circumnstances, ire shouldattempit reductionat . succed withease. Tine is of the greateat moment
al-this is a inatter fur the surgeon to decide.-, in these cases, and if therefure, the surgeon in
Pacifie Me/. and Surg.Jouratil. !attendance du not succeed in lais attempts, lie is

boiund Io call lin assistance without debly, or bis
patient may posil1bly lose his life, or at leest le

CearAi'. Ennons Ix nru litaosoaaia axa, Taaaar- rondemned to the misery of the use of the catheter
WaRT tir RtrasTios V I e.-Mr. Hlairnftrd Ilnt- for the rest of liis days. Wlen the greater part of
taving intely met %, afih several cases in which set the urite lias been wiiltdrrwu hr the catheter, one
rions errors have been roinitted, batth la the diag- cof two courses must le pursîI: eitlaer the instru-
nosis and treatment nf capes of retention of r naent muast Le latroduced every flair tir six hours car
not depralcr'n upan strictur of the urethra, bas bren a gumi-elastic catheter muist be tied in, directions
induced to bring their salieut poir.ts unaer nltice being given te the patient to eiipîty hle bladder at
of the profession. lie relates fires ca'es lia which thuse literrals, villa the rieur of keeping it nearl-
errors were ciommittel, but as we sulolase few sur- em.ty, sou hat the bladder may be alle to recovr
geons of experience lave nut met with aimilar on .its muscula r tone an. contractile power.-Ineel.
ce shal nut transcrite them, but invite uatten4tia it
t, sose of lais lractical remarks, thle iipkort mee of <t.vettaaE.-Among the nany uoses uf glvcerine
wbicha we would like to impress liuoi our resders. i already ascertainat, i> liant of lrotectinig the skin
la &Il the cases related byi Mr. litIl, the retentiun 1 fruom the effects ufsevere cold. The Itussians arewel
was due tu iaralysis of tla. .ladaier consaîeiuiet uiii acquiaitel wihlii tiis tact, and accordingly nunint
retention. " In fact," %fr. H. says, "l tlhe surgeois their faces with It, preparatury te setting out Oan
ender wiuse care the ca-, first came were of that. their slrdge jouirneya ina winter. Owing tu Ihis pri-
opinion, an attempted hie intrtsdiuc , n of cahlie- perty, It nuy le i.,erred tliat a like application
ters unsuaaceisfuilv, aad then, pittiig the ca4es , lid prve servicealle in trIpictI cliantes as a
down as exanples tf ' sppresisiun' were afterwards defence fruitm thle parchting ettects of tieat, and very
aisled by the dribtidingor overfl>w, which they took usefli to inienen wlen iniriiing their rurntion
to be the re-secretinuis if the kidneys, stiulated by amidst flamtes. tlycerine les not volatilize V ltapt
the measnires they lad aduplted. The dinagnosis t at a very biglh templerature, and is with dißiculty
between retention and hsupplressioin lit an very eas>' ignited.-îsld on Glyrrine.
ns to render a mistake perfectly Inexrausable. lin
s ention tibere is the. urgent desire to mictuarate, lotiaraua.-In its chrlemical relations, iodoform

accompanied villa violent spasma, not caly tif the: reWvîarmble% chloroform, being a teriodide of furmyle.
irethra and perineum, but of tle wholle abdoaminai ' lx is preparedl by the mutuîlal action apon one ano-

val ; and as time elapseai, urgenre 1tirsases, he ,her of' ildine, alcuhiol, cathnnate nfsoda, and water.

patient rolling la agony, and sttriiaining violently lt . t furns bright yellow, friable, soft seales of a

rellera himself. lIteides, the surgeon's hiandl wili aI sligltly pungent taste, and Iariig a smell nf garlic.

once detect the solid tatiaieiar anti e plt haîtte, at ls uise is te aine as that of iuaine, w ich it closely
frtmed by the distended bladlder, whici will yield a reseinbles i iiany particublitrs.
dul1 suand on percuassion. In stllressin Il unine P.,
os the ontriary, there i- tiut urgent dsire n licta- atstate tate meets wtix orr etasI G oier-
tale, nu paam, And no agony cunsequaent, n a hit<- fant, rots eiaat ye mearî illa ix r igl t cases he
tndeti bladder; liait tlhe Palient lies lin a 1isle iieo grta s vt'rr ypar i lais laractace. Tut lie
considitiens, soun pas.sing into coma. whilst hie hracti sans tin solitary and peaiculatet, na to rise
ad skia exhale a ttroig nirinoat siniul Moreoer, frntia th lpusterior uide t tile rectun just above the

tIhbladler will be founid eiipity, aid hie fingers siphineer. Wlien presseil iaîupi, they slip fromt
rai mîrnere lte lnîeîtIlle fliger Iih-e a clacrry plaine* file- aiytnl>-

ru be thrast lite te pelvi., where the intestines undretheing i e f hyeIry. Wtae:i Ie byei
ield a clear perctsaitin saitd. It iuti not %le for- i

gotten tia. a case Uf retcntion Wit ait lengtih pta ' are cotiite, the fiecai matters iiay be noiced

stai a tyahoid conditian, which iiight peo4sibali be grooved by their presqsuret against tlie polyrpis.
ilstakei for the ctasi of utrwmic poisoiing; but They must bie treated by ligature.-Bull de Therep.
Ibh history of the case, and the presence Of a dis-
tendeai bladsder and dritabling tf urine woild at Cainosie ULc<it.-Dr. Sk,-y says', "lI have treated
"'ce point, out lis true nature. Ina ail the cases I a large nunaber of ficse affections, and with ase-
tare seen, lie error arises frum the catieher'a noti cess. The more chronic the citer, the larbuer its
saring entered the bladader. Surgeons in geueral sixe, the more aged the subject, tlhe more remark.

prattice, wio are not intuc in the habit uf paaassing able is tlie influence cf opinim In effecting lis cure.
esthaeters ustailly introduice a gim-elastic catheter let a case he selected for exiieriment, tif some
eithout a sillette, whicli, if it m ie with even twenty years' duration, whleh hasi exiinustied the
t.•ht r-llslsance, s veary likely ta biend aiupon itself, patience if varlous umedical attendants, as Weil as
ird huis tnever reacli the binddaaer, alilougl lits the remedies enployed by the m for its cnre.
whole lengthi may have lxaen introduded ito nte " Treat saucli a case of clronic uilcer, cf the lar
ntihira. As I remarkeid la t lie early part of this gest size, haring a pale, fliat, bloody baias., a high

ilper, the Injectior of warm water at once clears Imund la mped around it, covered by lewilhy lite-
ailany duubt, and the faict thAIt wter canotai be gaîment, the sure pouring out large quaantities of
iecmted may be conshieresd conclusive evidence that watery ichor, saturating every covering. Select


